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Frorai^aiJIJ^^pyember tf,co "^it#a&&ovember if, 1669..
n
H&»*oKrg,0#-R 3-J: Otfr Merchants Ihips delTgnetl
for Spiin may siftdenly put to sea Well laden and nnd«*v
Convoy of oflerfi-Woi'War.
*
.
4
NSuhda-y itfe "dutch Pactrviet-lhit£omltig4'rii
* From Rltisbonne we are advised "bit the Deputies of
1
informed us, that (he put to sera «*> days' before the three Colledges have come to a Resolution as » th*
Train" of Artillery which isto be" farVrishr.proportionable-ti?
fiom Helikti fiicfs, but. fy e-irfaorulnary ill
weather \f b%forcedback; but the Pa'qtie'-boats the Army of JotHbusirid- me<1, whioil -iS ordered tor be
raised for thesedulityof the Empire, and they, .are n o *
of this"Toirn haves not been heard os'this
taking care to [Hit into execution what has hitherto been
fortnight.
, 1. ,
«, ' C
ordered by them upon this account, though tis beliieetf
. From thi&li'CcMrttriiys Vd S I tblcf of gteat-Temtbey will not proceed tot the actua"l*faifingr of forces t i l l
pests at/ea and many Wrecks upon the Coasts of Norway.
_ EihtBurgb iff 0cT. arid id pf Nov. On MifHday the. some eminent necessity oblige tliem to-ir. •*. • *
,15 Ott. The tardiiof the Articles- Sate, ?fid after some deFrom COpenhigenvie art informed that *he Sieur Tito* •
bate about an Act for setting the Milita, the Lord Comlof Jitfeli who has been nominated by HirM<|erly so be
missioner appointed a Corpcnittree for preparing of.it» and
sen" Ambassador5 Eitraordimry to his glectdrgl HhjhAdjourn'd trie Articles ti(i Wednesday. ' On Tuesday the
nSss of Brtndcnbourg is preparing for his- voyage, and tna-f
26 the Parliament Met, and -dispatcht all Differences about
in sew days put himielf upon his way for Berlin, the sairjf
Elections, and was Adjpurn'd till Friday the 29th. O n
person being afterwards to pass thence into Polmi to_Oon/£.,,
Wif^neTclay two Draughts of au Act for Selling the Militia J pfiment the new King upon his Election and.CoronanotL-"""7
were" presented to tbe^Artieles, and, after debate, recorrt- 1
FtomMindtn tfaey write^that-asudden fire lately h/Sp*
well-!><•
J
—nA the
r n « Articles
A plL*lÆt< Adjourn'd
tVr1*rm*n'J till
*«II rrexc
rAawr morning,
n u v n l n l t . and
anJ
^ A . J . J J _*. -4wfl.
nritted,
and
petted
at Winthatma large Town within a Leagu T».i<f
then the Act was again Debated, and recommitted, and. a
half ofthat place" opdrv the PTe/er, which in little time*P*8
Committee appointed bjrthe Lord Commissioner to prepare, sutned she whole sown) nothing being left Handing put*
an Act concerning His Majesties Supremacy in Ecclesiastical
a Church (built by the Bmperbur charter the Great in m?Affairs. On Friday at "o a Clock the Articles agreed upmbry of a (Sreat victory obtained by him*) which w *
on 4he*~Act for settling the Militia Unanimously, and were
wiih much' difficulty preserved from the -Flames.
Adjnurned till Tuesday tho second Instant. The ParliaFrom Cracovie we are told, that the Deputies pf Kit
ment met ac T e n a CJockj and past the Act pf the Milivie, Bnettu an-f Crfirticltpn seemed dissatisfied witt^
tia with onely one Negative Vote* Another Act past that._ some propositions lately made by the King to tha Diet*1
'day for Regiluring- 0 / all Resigrtatipo.MJt remmentiam,
whicli gaiVe the fC'ngdonr some apprehensions lest the Asmade by Vaflals toijapetiors, which perfects our Laws, as
sembly might break Up without any resolution but that dieio Registers.
tr- a
•
u
King hadsincesarisfy-'d the twoformer,and'iwas belieaeo/*
Veniec\ Nov. *. V"i Sunday last we-had Letters trom
would also appease the other.
Cjftain General Morosini ftom Statist,
bearing dare *
Tbat they had thoughts of entrLajj "Into, a Treaty with
Ottob. e».'nformingu"' rhat-on sept. 17. t|ie sprees were
the Tartars, an&tewct conjoyntlr with them against the
drawn out of Candia ini the place 1 ft to the Turks acTuiki,' who begin to grow jealous' ofthe Cofficks* what
co-ding to the Articles,; tfaat the fame day the Keys of the
though forffewfiat* latei begin to be sensible of t r i e ill
City were sent «q thej Visiet% who received them with ma- change they have made for a new Master.
ny signs of joy and" rewarded the person that brought them
Dmt\ig\ Ottob jo. TbeKingofFrfuriby hisrVice*
with a considerable sum os Moneys > that he immediately'
Chancellout has made several wholsome proposals which'
sent into the Town lome numbers of hi? people to cleanse
havibeeri ottered to the consideration » f the Grand Afthe City and to t^kctlif dead bodies outjof the four prinfemblyof tfaeSiatetat Cracovie, as
•.
cipal Churches,-pis-,c» trinck, St.Titut,St.
Stlvttor,
t. To corffider of seme effectual method of appeasing'
and St. Peters, which faejldignstqconvert intq^Moscjues,
the Cossacks fairly to" reduce them totheir obedierioc to tli«
in which work theytfpemseveraldays," till that onthe
Crown of Polini, 'that fothat very considerable Provinces,
fourth of Ottob. the Grand Viiier madefaissolemnentry by
oftfifcnftliimigritbf"recoveredour of ihe hands of che Tdtki
the Breach at the St. Andrew with/ill his Army.'flhicb at6' Whose protection ichath submitted it &lf...
mounted to atftrat fifteen thoufi^t soldier, and between
2 . That the Treaty with Muscovy might be encouraged*1' Ten and Eleten thousand Pioneers,and-other necessary atatii a League inade o£-nsire and defensive. ,
,
tendants } he found the City emptied- of all its People,
k. That instluctionsoegiven to siicb- Ambassadors ail.
Goods and Provisions, there being *x(t behind only two
shall be chosen to be sent to the Grand Segnio'^fel thei
Gftr/sythrce Jews, mcj eig'-.t other poorstrangers,whorti
Chain of Ttfrtaryv if pofliWc, to prevent * wat with
the Visier would haves„*lfb sent away, but they thought it
thtp.
.
A A ,
,
/
fitter" to change fkek Religion then City, and rtane'd
4. T o Order the speedy repair of ill their Fortjicati*
l
Tutks.
.
arts, especially upon the frontiers.. 4
Many pomptimentsand^refents have pissed between the
- f. So to settle the Customettupcm Merchandises^, that
General Morosini and tfae Grand yisieh thr Thtee Prendi
the Mineys thence atiltng may be collected with al much
Clips which some timesincewent out t/om Thoulon" lacier/ ease.as is possiblt.
*
with Provisionsand Ammunition, arrived safely dt Stands!
6. Trfconflder «f some way of silling the publick Costhough diswadrd by the French fief, whotri they met
sen.
^
with onthe way, and unladed $oo Barrels of Powder, to
JL T o take tare for the payment of the Army, and et the great satisfaction of( the General* who has ordered ft ctj pracea oftheir1 Aflnbajfiei to foreign PrinCes, but little js
be sent to Sudjtjtnd the other places yet remaining to the
yet-done-insatisfa'ctiPrwotfiese Hii Majesties desiieijenlp
Venetian!, all which Be intends to visit and to take carr
as to the
tfae Treaty with Muscovy, the
the Commissioner! pa
on
of.
J bothside*ira met ujwa tbe siouyers, where those from the
I
Oe«

Hi/wi.ch, Nov, p.

O

Great puke haveTti wilting delivered to the Poiiih Com- ' The Popes Nuncio has lately received a Letter ftom
^rfissioners" (he substance of their pretensions, consisting pf Monsieur de Lyenne, assuring him that the Couriers or( a point!, wlich being in some parts obscure, the Musco- dinary and Extraordinary shall have their liberty of pasvites ate dcsiredtoe^ain ihemlelves^ which is now eside**- sing as formerly^, the said Nuncio has accordingly inform*
voUred by Safokjn f^J?resident of? the"Musr.pvltes Cpr%- ed the Venetian Ambassador, and the Residents of Spain
millioners:
arlcT Portugal of the fame, and that the King has been
A^wstte4im^ov_iiJfK1ferc.ase lately come irt at the Texel_ _t»Uafed_ to_diJ|>aise_with the Order^ prohibiting the fendseveral Ships from the Ba'i.b'c'j-Seas, and amongst them ing of extraordinary Coursers without Passports froaTtSe
two from suc\bolme, who informs us, Thac the Great Postmaster.
Duke-st Mtscovy had sent a Vayvode to the Frontiers, to
Birnsttplc, Nov. $. On tlunday last was cast away.
meet and tnte tain tfae Htiy Heinftus,sept-bythe States ta. about- Weltombe'Sands a. Vcflel belonging to TOugbiU and
mediate in the differences between swiidt/ni-axtiMufcovyi* kinrhead,hc)ch whb> Wooll and other-Gommodiiiea sraai1
lAnfingtirh (hip t'r'prortetfrre'gfet/ i|fcidto-have been Ireland > eight Of the Men drowned,' tbe others coming
Iswlyosstaway beiweeAthe'feitei and tfae *•/(*",
' i« 1
t v use to shore.
Vi ince Mturict is departed. ftqmCst/osiitnd iincfyf^tj i Here arrived on Saturday last the Ptllicmnf llforttfeGafijel ot Amertughcn, ^œay&dj'enly te it*pcctecs Cornhe witli Wines and Prunes bom-Rpurdttux, andjrjn
utahc Hague,
i s
i
Wednesday two Vessels laden with VVool from, IfiUriifr
H4iite, Nov. tiK TJM Fiencji Amlyssador hat latel?
Falmoulb, lioij. j . The jot"i pails ut out tp Sea fom,
cmtmanicatcd to the Ugejr i*,4tf Pensioner'efift'/iad, the hence aFU.ee of Jrlcrchant-sliips; bound for, France^ tfrjj
answer of -His most Grjrjstian Mi jetty his, Muster.upon the tthe Wind coming contrary the fame; night, and the-weather
Vicjoarial preleruel sa his said Majesty tjy the English Proving tempestuous , some of them weri forced back j W
Amballador upon the account ot" the complaints ma le, by this Pott> and the rest d#en to tfae Windward.
tlfc Syiuniardaiitthe "Netfaerlands,rjn •which His said mpst
Christian Majeily declaring his intention of compliance
A List of the Sheriff's, As tht' were ?t5dg\
whh the desires .-of His. Majesty of <J5e.tr Britain, had
by itis Majesty for thejear enfsung.
us on his accoubc. given order for (he revocation of the
Placards enjoyning the Residency of thq Spanish Subjects |
John Afeeombe'J £/<p
Etks,'
ut»oa theit: Estates which lay within the f(cncfajurisdic\ii >
Sir Ralph BoveV, BirrotUt,
Bedfori,
todfc and tot the taking off the Confiscation ofthe Estate;
Maurice Thompson, E/JJ
/cyt\be Ptince ie Ligntaai others,Testoting them to the Bucks,
Thomas Curwen, Esq;
|uVU^oiTefiion'ancrien'oymcrit of their L^nds and Gouds^s; Cumbertaf,
Roger Wilbraharntr/NantwicllaEffl-.
lortaCrly, but hopes that this compliancoof his, may invite Chester,
l
tQeCr0nltabieof<riC/li/'e toregulateor take away the OfrV*3 Cambridge, -t
Paynes Barley* E/ti
«S*ry"iich have been establish: upon the? frontiers to the greatHuntington,?
Cornwall,
John
NicoHs, Esq;
4ett|rrverat and hindrance of Trade, praising tbe pafling of
Jdrn« Rodd , Efqi "
bis forte* with, their Convoy through feme parts ofthe t Devon,
Robert Barber, Efq'\
Sftrvifil Territories «>a thing wbictvcoujd not; bf avoided^, borcet,
' Corrfclius Creike; B.fq%
ly teason ofthe feituarion of their Territories which jay y \arby,
Sir Thomas Garter, Knight tUS^A
itermiicJ, but tfaat tbt the futurefaeIbpuh) be willing hts
Jbhn Brownings Esq*
Carriages should pafawithour Coaveysj if the Spaniard*, Glocedtr,
Vir Thomas Bydt, Kniglit*
fiould give assurance for their fase passe'"? j and, that as Hartford,
'-Humph, Baskcrvilles Efqi
co-she <&et upon Coals* be had ordered1 the Customs to, lieHereford,
Sir John Dorrcl» Rwgrst,
duly said : upon this Concession h* doobted not buc f.<itt,
Chr. Bannister, Efqi
Sptiot would alto thinjk A -tsi give bin? a/like satisfaction Irr Lmctstiie,
Tho. Pochein , Efqi
the point oft he Dependencies an bil-latt Conquests, which Leicester.
William Lister ofColeby, E/jf,
hasfo long been the Subject of the Conference at Lille) Lincolnt,
Sir JohnScudamore Rnight and BefljP
Tlie States-af Holland have had .serial debate* with Monmouth,
John Heron #/Bokenfield, £&»' ' r"
Northumberland,
the Commissioner! of the Admiralty about the imposit£«
ThcElmes, Esq,
©nx which are to be laid upon foreign Mcfjchandife! and Northampton^ "Rich. Bstney, Esq',
*
."Manufactures, but afaeftot yet come to j.concUiGon, at the'f Ntrfolb
Sir Francis Rodes , Bit.
ffesrx/Assembtyrwiiicb will be-the i^tn instant, they in-Nottingham,
Sir Sim. Tones, Knight.
Oxon,
tend to make a farther progress therein^
,
Andrew Broughton, Esq,
• The e-rh instantceturned hither the "Spanish Ambaflii Rutland*
Rlch.Crefwell, Esq;
Salop,
dor Don Estevan de Oimtrra from Brussels^ and tis con-,
Rowland Cotton» t\qi
Staffordj
silently said ha's prevailed with tfae Constableof Ctstille
$h Rpbert Dicar, &u.
ta rarity what has beenfaerctransacted in older to the Gar,-* Saffol\e,
Jo. -Paulin, Esq:
ranty, and with.Qcd«r to cause payment to t e made to, the Southampton,
JamesZouchj Efqi
Swedes tsf the Moneysformerlyceturne4srom Spiin.
Surrey,
Hoger Bourne, Esq j
Peril, Nov..iti. This day -asolemn"Speech is to be Sommerset,
Walter Doblc, Esq}
made at CbaritKdpoatbe death of the Queen Mother of Sussex,
FranS^VVilloUghby, Ess,
Englmd, tobe pronounced by the Abbot Eosta, and on Warwicle,
Tho^Symmoni, Esq;
Wednesday, next ii tobe solemnisedfaer,FuBcrali^at ft. Werctsttr,
John-Hall, Efqi
Seiurtjf
Sir Philip Moncktorti Knight.
mits,
TliisdayallbHfaMaseslyintendstc be present to takes..
John Williams a/Gumfrefton, Efaf
Trie was above izooomeii drawn upin the Plain ie Hot YorkSir Jo. Williams, Bar.
*
Pembrooltt,
villa (between Sc Germtins and the Old simp, 'where
J a Lloyd ef Medrym , Efyi
His Maiefty intends to entertain the- -Ring oiPolmd^ Cardigan,
Phil. Hobby, Esq-,
where-also tis believed the Tn.kislt£nvOy who cannpt pte- Caermartken,
Jo. G win t/Glynlawy^ Esq$•toilfor*fcJemnAudience any have an opponunity giver) Glamorgm^
Roger Stephens* Esq;
him of presenting those Letters which he.fretends are to Brecon,
Charles K'ffia of Crecoch* Ef""*
bet delivered by him into the KiagsqWa iand, and since Radnor,
Sir Robert Williams, Bar.
it hitherto appears that this Envoy comes not sufficiently jn* Merioneth,
Rich. Gwinne e^Penmanneth> Estf
fitucted with sower to Treat or1 conclude any thing ef Cttrntrvtn.
sVtutton Davis, Eft's
ihomene, 1 Courier is despatched awayforAConstintfaople-AniHey*
Bdw. Thel*afl, Efqi
«0 foilk'tefor his supply of what he wants,in order there* P\int,
Sir Charles LJoyd, B«r.
onto.
. Montgomery.
Denbigh,

B

Trinte-fty th^Btofity

in t^c SOJVOJ, 1669,

